


1. Jader Almeida 's Wed side table in cork with brass accent by So llos through 
West I NYC Home. westnyc-home.com 
2. Baboo n Moti f occasional table in marb le incorporating a Ferdinando Marinelli 

bronze scu lpture by Darren Henault thro ugh Maison Gerard . moisongerord.com 
3. Geometric coffee tables in brass-p lated bronze with hand-painted mirror tops 
by Notre Monde. notremonde.com 
4. Alice Be ldramme's Ribou table/sea ts with integra ted maga zine holder in 
engraved, bleached oak and cushion in Oxford checkerboard upholstery by Genesis 
Interiors. genesisinteriors.com 
5. Jens Risom's Magaz ine table in lacquered oak plywood by Fredericia through West INYC Home. westnyc-home.com 
6. Meridiano sideboard veneered in American walnut with lacquered interior shelves by Ginger & Jagger. 
gingerandjagger.com 
7. Utopia dining tab le in open-gra in oak and polished brass by l nsidherland through Prope rty. propertyfurniture.com 
8. Oto table in Ca rrara marble with brass-plated sta inless-steel ba se by Ga llot ti &Rad ice through DO C. gallottirodice.if; 
ddcnyc.com 

9. Spectre drink ta ble in lacquered fi berglass by Ho lly Hunt. hollyhunt.com 

10. Couture desk in ma ple and acrylic with silver accents by Janosi Designs . janosidesigns.com 
11. Gianfranco Frattini's Turner rotating bookcase in birch plywood with Canaletto walnut veneer and leather-covered 
MDF top by Polt rona Frau. po/tronafrou.com 
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furniture 

tree's company 
Timber accents that go against 
the grain 

.__0________________..., 0 
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1. Thom Fougere's Steel Wood side table in whitewashed solid American ash with powder
coated metal-tube base and plastic floor glides by EQ3. eq3.com 
2. Tram a II and Tram a I limited-edition shelving units in natural and stained holm oak and 
aged or natural brass by Esrawe Studio_esrawe.com 
3. Blackbird Rack bookshelf in natural and painted oak by Ethnicraft ethnicraft.com 
4. Play cupboard in ash with glass shelf and brass accents by Shigeki Yamamoto_ 
shigekiyamamoto.com 
5. Teo tables in gray elm by Christophe Delcourt through Avenue Road _us.avenue-road.com 
6. Federico Stefanovich's Mila table and chair in teak by Basa men to _basamento.mx 
7. Ladies Petite armoire in birch with leather accents and bronze base by Colette Arredondo 
through Maison Gerard. maisongerard.com 
8. Woodbine sideboard in solid white oak with tung oil finish by Sun at Six. sunatsix.com 
9. Brodie Neill's Theorem tambour screen in Douglas fir and linen, Focus table in ebonized 

z 
Hoak with slate top, and Cowrie chair in ebonized ash-veneer plywood by Made in Ratio . 
"' madeinratio.com 
f-

10. Hull Parabola side table in maple with kelp stain and honed Carrara Venetino marble top i;'.; 
w 

H 

i;'.;by O&G Studio_oandgstudio.com -~ as 
l!) 

,;.; 
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light and lively 
Furnishings that are way 
beyond the pale 

1. Modern cabinets in matte lacquer with clear glass shelves and doors over eucalyptus wood base 
cabinet with Sahara Noir marble top by Porro through West I NYC. westnyc-home.com 
2. Aurora console in Carrara marble with glass top and brass accents by Rawan Isaac. rowonisooc.com 

3. Circula tables in powder-coated aluminu m by Blu Dot. bludot.com 
4. Luigi Cacc ia Dominion i's Fascia Specchia ta table in painted stee l with glass top by Azucena. 
ozuceno.it 
5. Thomas Bentzen's Don't Leave Me side table in powder-coated steel by Hay through Design Within 
Reach. dwr.com 
6. Paul Mathieu's Gem chest of drawers in lacquered wood with glossy brushed finish and aluminum 
feet by Luxury Living Group. /uxurylivinggroup.com 
7. Celeste pub table in white marble with black iron stem by Arteriors. arteriorshame.com 
8. Florence Knoll's Low coffee table with polished plate-glass top and welded-steel frame in polished
chrome finish by KnollStudio. knoll.com 
9. Jean-Marie Massaud"s Illusion low tables in extra-light mirrored glass by Glas Italia through Graye 
Los Angeles. groye-/o.com 

10. Jeffrey Forrest's Mura low table with cast solid-bronze legs topped by Jeffrey Goodman's kiln -fused 
Temple glass by Stacklab through Maison Gerard. maisongerord.com -~ 
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works of art 
Sculptural pieces that play with abstraction 
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1. Picasso coffee table in solid brass with crazy glass top by Troy Smith Designs. troysmithdesigns.com 
2. G-Table in carbon steel with black oak top by Zieta . zieta.p/ 
3. Osmosi table in Carra ra Xtra C marble and hand-blown glass by Emmanuel Babied through Twenty 
First Gallery. 21stgal/ery.com 
4. L'Eternel Printemps limited-edition cabin et in polished and patinated bronze by Hubert Le Gall 
thro ugh Twenty First Gallery. 21stgallery.com 
5. Imagine console in lacquered poplar with brass base by Samantha Sandbrook with Apa Furniture . 
samanthasandbrook.com 
6. John Koga's glass -top bronze coffee table by Ralph Pucci . rolphpucci.net 
7. Organika tables in hand-painted resin by Emma Donnersberg through Maiso11 Gerard 
maisongerord.com 
8. Steve Leung's Sowilo table with green jade top, gold-finish nauti ca l-resin base, and stainless-steel 
frame by Visionnaire. visionnaire-home.com 
9. Mango Glacier screen in Brazilian agate, mango wood, and mirror-polish bronze by Studio Greytak. 
studiogreytak.com 
10. Franck Evennou's Wally table in patinated cast bronze by Bernd Goeckler bgoecklerontiques.com 
11. Anna Bera's Earth Stone Wood double cabinet in Polish cherry by The Whole Elements. 
thewholeelements.com 
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the right touch 
Crafty fixtures that bear the imprint of the maker's hand 

1. Luke Neil's Shiva pendant in cedar and the Unknown and Arrow pendants in Oregon 
hardwood by Light Dark Design_lightdarkdesign.com 
2. Magma lamp in hand-blown glass with ceramic base by Pulpo through Property. 
propertyfurniture.com 
3. Benedetta Tagliabue and Joana Bover's Damita LED pendants in beech, iron, and aluminum 
by Baver. hover.es 
4. Maru LED luminaire in bamboo plywood by David T rubridge. davidtrubridge.com 
5. Paul Mathieu's Aile table lamp in bronze by Ralph Pucci. ralphpucci.net 
6. Pillars of Meerschaum bespoke LED pendant in hand-carved meerschaum, hand-blown glass , 
brass, and gold leaf by Feyz. feyzstudia.com 
7. Chaga floor lamp in glass, polymer, and mixed media by Ayala Serfaty through Maison 
Gerard. maisongerord.com 

lighting 
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